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El Camino, Harbor 
To Tangle Saturday

El Camino's Warriors seek; their seventh straight win of 
. tfee! current football season Saturday night in £1 Camino Stad 
ium when they tangle with Harbor JC. Game time Is 8 p.m.

The Harbor crew has a four win, four-loss record on the 
Mason, but comparative scores do not rule out a close game.
The Seahawks defeated Vallp

Warriors tromped tha same Val 
toy club 13-0.

The two teams have anoth 
dommon foe In Long Beach Ct 
College, which the Warriors ed 
M 18-7. Harbor was tromped SB-

- fey the Vikings.
" Cba«h Joe Berryof the Harbc 

 teven says Ua team la polntln 
for the El Camino game.

"They're undefeated," Bald th 
former UCLA student, "and 
will be. the blgtme for us."

The Seahawks employ th« "1 
formation and also have single- 
wing variations. Ray ElUs hand 
les th» passing and ball-handlln 
chorea .front tha quartarbac 
post.

  Norm V«rry, El Camino coac 
and fonntr SO athlete, may re-
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fiAirfac 8-6161

rlor fracas when his team takes

£11 Camtno in 1063, 27-13,

They- have won on« 
three In league play.
_ Admission for the_ fray li_|l. 
Students may be admitted for 60
cents en presentation of a 
dent body card. ,  

Tentattrt Hurting llncupi:
Pot. H*Cirnlne 

» oro Bccker 
rrtlin Abraham* L 
Jim CUrk

Warrior-'Gade 
Tilt May Decide 
Rose Bowl Bid

Final choice of the western 
representative for- th«-nHrt 
annual Junior Rose Bowl gam 
Dec. 11 m Pasadena may res 
on the outcome of the Bakers- 
field-El Camino College gam

no ttadlmn.
Latest figures released by th 

sponsoring Pasadena J u n 1 o 
Chamber of Commerce list I

Harbor stands at the bottom Camino, Bakersfleld, Anteloi 
..; the Metropolitan Conference Valley, West Contra Cos^t 
although the£ have broken even Compton,_J5an_ Francisco. 
In their eight gamea to date. " " "" "College, Mt. San Antonio an

lost College of Sequoias as top nom
nees. Final selection ghoul

come shortly after completion o
conference races later this month
North Bakersf ield and the WL

rlora are.members of the toug
Metropolitan Conference. Baker
field's Renegades are worku
on a 23-game win streak, span

~C~S«w StofiSSm *i!ns the P3^ two seasons, A 
ROT, Sc£n«a»M though the fcern County'eleve 

- -- " ' ' in the 1953 edition of th 
Rose Bc-wl, they hav 

not been ruled out of conten

Torrmnc* High School annual, It 
w«» announced last week.

Qlbson will serve aa as- 
slstont editor, while Dlane Lar- 
son win b« photography editor;

gw; secretary;^fancy C^rter.wt editor; 0*» d»y '

iii ... _ «_,,-,..   " marred by a atand-ofl *SLTWS**£5? JSr% i"*" »t*i*» <wh»MStatant, Aim WWtotlnf will b«

Only Antelope Valley, Bakers 
field, .West Contra Costa and El 
Camino/ boast perfect slates o 
the eight eligible teams. Comp 
ton and San 'Francisco both have

 _ _.. been tied, wplle Mt. 'San Anto- 
Muy Lou Bass has been »p- nip Mt Sequoia have been beat 

m onoe. One of the nortHern 
state teams may be eliminated 
wnen West Contra Costa and
San Francisco meet later this 
month for the Big Seven Con 
ferenee title. The Contra Costa ' . 

Connie Watsofl, business jnana- Co m'et is took their seventh

barely «dglng Fres 
no 22-20. San Francisco^ rec

th«y. _ _____

9. Local Iniuranco
Nineteen members of the

Arlington State, of Texas, has 
been given prominent mention 
by the sponsoring group as a 
possible Eastern representative.

The Texas squad, coached by 
former Texas University star 
Claude Ollstrap, boasts a start 
ing line averaging 220 pound

Salesmanship 
Course Set

outh Bay District agency of They were ranked 13th national
ti» Prudential Insurance Co. will Jy In pro-season 1951 picks.
tttod the Region "V" Presi.
ents Club Business Conference
t Pboanlx, Art*., Nov. 14 to
7.
Accompanying Harry 0. Harp-
r, manager of the Torrance of- 

flea, will bt Staff Managers A course tot student* who 
M Tranl, William Winger, want training a» salespeople 
un Bryant, Franklin Flet- ovur the Christmas holidays will 

oher and KJeth Fow)»r, and be offertd from 8 to 4 pjn. 
Agent* Oftorfi BWly, Urtd JN»- os Monday*, Wednesdays, and 
lar. XWmv WmrH Wmn K«t- 
landi, pCl Adams, WalU deir-
and* Fr*d fltapp, Woody Welty,
ob Cowley, fflrqle Currln, Marv 

Kent, Al CockerUl, and Gene
Ungsrland.

loan has you bothered and upset, set 
us about refinancing! Our low-cost 
financing enables you to repay eco 
nomically, in budget-fitted monthly 
Installments . . . easily and comfort 
ably! Call or come in for details.

AMI:Kicv\N SAVINGS
K I ( V\N ASS()( 'I VI K )\

Vangelene Dakan, veter 
an sales worker, will teach the 
course, which consists of 12 
hours of lecture and 20 hoars 
of supervised training, Certlfi-

I
eates awarded at the- end of 
tht course practically assures a 
Job, Mrs. Daken said.

Seaman Chambers End* 
2-Year Hitch in Navy

A 1B4D graduate of Torrance 
High School, Seaman Robert 
Chambers, has been discharged 
from the Navy after two years 
service. . '

The husband of Mrs. Beverly 
Chambers, of 1816 Crenshaw 
Blvd., and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Chamber, of 746 Sartorl 
Ave., he plans* to rescind hi* 
schooling. He attended El Can)- 
bio College utd UCLA,

During his service, he coached 
basketball and aided with other 
aporte In the special service dlvl- 
Ion. He was active In athletics 
it Torranoo High.

HIGH JP01NTEB . ..High bowler tor <fe month at th« Torrwice Bowl ta leagne compit _ 
was Sam Blomlo, left, receiving Ms trophy from Ernie Stobotsky, of the Bowl; Sam rolled a 247 
high gwna In Us 875 Scratch League, The man of the month trophy Just wa« lnaqgu!»»ted at the local kegUng palace. ——-—~—————„...._.... —-- -

BIG SCORES 
MARK REG, 
FLAG GAMES

The Torrance Recreation De- 
wrtment's Boys Flag Football 
«ague produced several high-

wrek of play, which ended Mon- 
ay. 
Walteria Park's Midget and

ROD & GUN

llary and Lloyd Harline, both
urned 
Ight

in wins .last Tuesday

The WaJtcrla Midgets trounced 
Les Breltertfelt's McMaster's 

5ark Cadets, ?0-W, while the Wal- 
erla Junior* beat Vern Clary's
*ms, 26-18 In the second half of
te double-header.
At North Torrance's McMas- 

er's. Field, Bob Dollarhlde's Sea- 
ons ran to a 20-12 win over the
'atlvlty Midgets, coached by th« National Ro4 and Oun
frank Krlstufck. The hornets, 
andled by Fred Soils, beat Na- 
vity's Juniors, 34-12 in the sec-

*id game.
Seals Top 0anon* 

Last Thursday, Seaside's Seals 
ampled the Central Torrance 
emons, 83-7, at Walteria. 
Results of Monday's Pee Wee

ames: ^111 Clary's Walteria 
udhens stayed In first place by

eating Logan Brown's Trojans,
M); Fred Soils' Bees shutout 
ab Thornton's Walruses, 28-0;
eriii Clary's Preps clobbered
oyd Harline's Eagles, 89-13; and 
e Panthers, coached by Pat Ma 
ne, scored a 26-7 win over Ted
oudy's El Rctlro team. 
Flag Football Standings:

JUNIOR LEAdUS
»_ W?n iBrulna ................$
Seals ................ .1

A rematch between the Ni 
tlonal and Torrance Rod am

urday night, to determine sting- them, Including'the. second and 
third largest of the day, rack- 

male members of the Torrance Ing lip the most points. Each
club are hard to beat. Earlle; 
In the year, a team of gals 
pulverized the National club as 
they did the Gerdena Rod am 
Gun in stinger derbies. 'Bj>th 
losing clubs echoed to go  an 
other chance to hold their .heads 
up, and as of Saturday night

HornaU 
Nativity

Ptanthon 
Tr.ojan« 
Bl Retll 
W.Iruae,

QET LEAD. E

least, lifted theirs half-way. They 
actually won the derby, bu 
don't imagln* they are very 
proud of the conditions under 
which they won. Only four gals 
made
ranoo, . 
six husky men. Olln Frailer

i National member, topping 65 
pounds, Helen Smith and her. 
teammate horsed-ln one apiece,

30 pounds, and > 
racking up a total of three fish 
for Torrance and "one for Na 
tional. National members .say

Soalloi., 
Nativity 
Wildcat! .......... _
Cadets ................ o

to the ruleq. Others say maybe 
a National member netted the 
largest, but tha gala are still 
the champs no matter how you 
look at it Oardena members 
iren't -talking. They hope , In 
time people will forget the hu 
miliation put upon them by the 
gals.

Speaking of the Qardena Hod 
and Oun, about 34 members 
partlolpated In their perch der 
by at Santa Barbara last Sun-

Donna Barkdull
day on teams of two men each. 
Abe Coast and Bob Mcjtfees took

received a new Pqnn 24'mono- 
filament reel. Largest perch of

Hytte, going 1 Ib. 14 oz. They

Take Grid Spotlight
While the Tartars take the weejc btt;with a big V« on 

(he pigskin schedule, all eyes of BajKLejigue rooters tofl), be 
turned towards Centennial, where ttiff two top teams in, the 
circuit, Santa Monica and the Apaches, mix in a real titanic.

For this year, the race for the lead will go right down to
the wire, with the locals meeting 
potent Santa Monica on the Tor- 
ranoe field come Nov. 19. 
  And here's the reason for the 
Interest. There are several possi 
ble solutions to the problem of 
who's to be the top team In the 
final accounting. Baring all holds, 
here's the breakdown:

1. The Tartars, with one loss, 
are right behind Samohi and Cen 
tennial, with no losses. Someone 
has to lose In this struggle (we 
oan't sae a tie), and chances are 
the old Bay League veterans, the 
Vikes, will turn aside the charg 
ing Apache backmen. Result: Sa 
mohi in the lead, Tartars and 
Apaches tied for second with a

bite the Tartars, they again will 
capture the crown, Centennial 
will drop to second and th« Tar 
tars third,              

Battle Loom*
At any rate, lt'«\ going to be e 

tremendous battle at Centtnnlal 
tomorrow eve., and an equally 
jwwerful party .on the 19tb as]

against Santa Monica.
Three-way Tie

2. If the Tartars trip up Santa
Monica, which they might well

RottTop 
Lines Monday
game Monday In the Torrance 
Recreation League, when he fell 
ed 228 pins. The American Legion 
team No. Four won three of tour

ntcsts to stay atop the league 
standings with a 26 and 10 rec 
ord.

The Lions team number 1 re 
mained In second place and the 
Elks and Optimists remained tied 
for third place.

In the Monday Men's Handicap 
League, Bud Lloht bowled a 201 
to lead Individual scores.

Team No. Four came up In the 
standings to tie Oscar Maples' 
Ford for first place. Both teams 
have 15-wln and five-loss red- 
orda.
MONDAY TORRANCE RECRRATION 

Legion No. 1 ..26

and Centennial would follow,
3. Should Centennial ups«t the , 

Vikcs, and the locals turn Aside 
Samohl, Centennial would rule the 
roost with an undefeated' rn.--.rk, 
while Torrance and -Santa Mon 
ica would share second place.

4. If Santa Monica wins this

Single loss as the Tartars go the V0|es Invade the home Inir. -
Santa Monica, who' 'went' for 

years before falling by the vay- 
side to Leiizingcr, and then thir, 
year was trounced by San P-ego

do, a three-way tie for first be- Hoover In their opener a MOH- 
conference fray nearly had the 
blocks put to them by the locals 
last year. < ~~ 

Torrance's powerhouse held a 
14 t'o 18 lead throughout 3V. 
quarters olplay, but finally were 
subdued by a fast pass play,in 
the closing minutes.

In other less spectacular lee- 
Boss Hood bowled the 'top S"<> games, Redondo will nee'

Inglewood and Paramount wli: 
vie with Leuzlnger tomorrow.  :

In the Area.
*

Locally, the beach in front 
of the Riviera Is springing to 
life, with good catches of surl 
perch taken the last couple of 
weeks. Hitting Is tent at dawn, 
with standing room only on the 
week-ends (and that's elbow to 
elbow).

Jim and Fred Bickar, Nolan 
Robenson, Ernie Ashtpn andJoe 
Denton tramped the hills near 
Fillmoro, "Utah for two wSeks, 
reaping venison. All but Fred 
downed four-point beauties with 
in the first few1 days of shoot-

sinking the scales at 40 and Ing. After a week he finally
called his shot on a three-point, 
so they all could come home.

First half of the split duck

them champs, according ouch of winter weather In the
north sending scattered flights 
southward. Shooting should
 eally be good for the Dec. 6, 

reopening, ...
Bottom fish, bass, halibut and
smattering of white sea ba4»

reportedly being taken off locW
>anks on up to Paradise Cove.
toats fishing Catallna are net-jl
Ing fair catches of rook cod. I 

Yellowtall and lots of bonitall 
are still hitting off Point Loma.l
leen, that way for months, about!
ime for them to quit.

Leglo 
fcer of 
. 9361 ,

Americ . ., 
Jr. Chamber of Commerce 
VFWNo
Llona No. 2.
1HG Rosa Hood '.....',.'. ^.V..,338
IHS Ernlo Blabotaky .........608
TUG Lions No. 1 ............888
THS American-Legion No. 1 2804 

MONDAY'S MEN'S HANDICAP

§8car Mapto's Ford .,,,..16 
cam No. 4 ..............IB

Mayfalr Creamery ........ 8
Torranca Van & Storafa ,. II 
WMtrac .................. I i
Team No, I ............... 1 9
Team No. 8 .............. t JO
Team No, 7 .......,.;..., 8 5
IHQ Bud' Llcht '....,.,......,301
1HB~-J. McKee ...............530
THO Team No. 8..............784
THS-Tearo No. 7............8UT

'iggy Bank Stolen
Somebody stole her baby's pig. 

gy bank containing $10; Mrs. 
Pauline W»U>n, of 4043 W. 177th 
St, told Torrance po)t« Tues- 
lay. The bank was kept In a 
jedroom.

Plion. FA. 8-7881 
I4S4 MaraeKna Av«.

STANDINGS

Team ' W I, Fct.
Centennial ............8 0 1.000.
Santa llopJoa ......4 0 1,000
Torrance ................4 1 .800
Inglewood ...............I 3 .JBO
Paramount ............1 3 .260
Leuzlnger .............0 4 .000
Rodondo ...............JO 4 .000

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 Marcelma Ave.   Torranco

PLUMBING CONTRACTING
REPAIR WORK—WATER HEATERS

SEWERS—AIR COMPRESSOR WORK
SERVEL REFRIGERATORS—PEEP FREEZERS

ROPER GAS RANGES
Floor & Wall Furnacei

p. I, Park, ft J. P«rk. Mop»«gu«

FA. 
8-2654

FA. 
8-4444

DODGE has done it...
better wait I

Flair- 
Fashioned.

coming

Nov. 17

Walter G. Linch 
312.*

- SINCE 1922 -

SOUTH CATALINA AVE. 
S. PACIFIC COAST HWY. 

REDONDO BEACH CALIFORNIA

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
. last a lifetime

made with

READY-MIXED CONCRETE
QUICK DELIVERY ANYWHERE

BY FAST, COUR1EOUS OPERATORS

AZUSA ROCK 
& SAND CO.

Ph. FAirfax 8-6705
1347 W. 208»h — TORRANCE


